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Abstract

3’hc first  spacecraft in the NASA Earth Observing
Sys[cm  (I1OS)  series, EOS-AM  ], is schc(,iulcd  for ]aunc.h in
June 1998. ~’hc Multi-ang]c  imaging SlwctroI{adiol]~cLcr
(MISR)  instrument is currently under rkwcloprncrrt  for flight
on this platform. I’hc instrumcn[  will oblain global nlulli-
anglc, imagery al nine scparalc view ang]cs oricmtcd fore-afl
along the .spacccrafl  ground h-ack, and wilt usc a separate
charge-coupled-dcvicc pushbroom  camera at each angle,.
M lSR nlc.asurcmcnts  will lx uscrt to rctricvc the optical
propcrlics  of tropospbcric  aerosols over land and cmxrn,  to
study  the bidirectional rcfhmancc properties of the Ikrrth’s
surface and clouds, and to measure lcrrain  topography and
cloud heights. lmagcs  will bc acquircrt  al 443, S55, 670, and
865 nm wi[h spatial sampling, sclmab]c. in-flight, ranging
from 2.7S m to 1.1 km. ‘lhis  paper dcscribcs  lhc raticmalc
behind the inshwmcnt  design and in-ftighl  calibration
approach, and discusses (I1c application of h41SR to lhc
acquisition of global  bidircztional  rcflcctancc  mcasurcmcnts
of the liar(l).

1. lnt roduct ion

“J’hc NASA Ilarth Observing Systcm (1 iOS) sc.ric.s of
spacecraft comprises onc component of the lJ, S. Global
Change IWscarch Program. The EOS-Ah41 platform is
schcriulcd for launch in June 1998. l’hc spaccmaf[  will bc
p]accd inlo a 16-day repeat 705-knl Sun-synchronous orbit,
with a local time al equator crossing of 10:30 am. The
mission of llOS-AM 1 is to study the tcrrcslrial  surface,
clouds, aerosols, and the Earth’s radiation balance. Onc of
Ihc insmmcm  10 bc carr’icd as part of lhc JJay]oad is the
h4nlti-angle imaging Spcclrol<adiomclcr  (MISR), currcn(ly
under dc,vclopmcnt al lhc JCL Propulsion 1,abora[ory. ‘1’hc
MISR Scicncc  q“carn  members arc lis[cd  in Table 1.

MISR is being dc.signed to provide l]~tllti~>lc-al~glc,
continuous imagery of the Earlh  in rcftmcd  sunlight. ‘this
observing slralcgy  will enable MISR to make unique
contribul  ions LO the IiOS-AM 1 mission ot~jcctivcs.  over
cloud fields, MISR nmasurcmcm will bc used to investigate
how slmtial and seasonal variations of different cloud types
affm [hc l;arlh’s solar radiation bwtgct,  Another of lhc
cxpcrimcnt’s principal observational goals is to monitor
global and regional trends in abundance and op[ical
propcrlics  of aerosols in [tic Earlh’s troposphere. Aerosol
information derived from MISR will also bc used in lhc
ahnosphcric  correction of MISR surface imagery. Mul[i-
anglc  surface images will aid studies of the impacl of land
proccssc,s  on c.limatc  variables. For vcgctatcd  terrain,
nwasurcii  angular signatures will bc related to canopy

slrucmral  paramclcrs,  has providing improved vcgc,la[ion
cover classifications. Rclricvcd  surface hemispherical
albcdos will yield improved measures of vegetation canopy
pl)olosynthcsis  and transpiration rates. ‘1’hc multi-angle
observations will also provide information ncccssary  10
in[crprct  dircc[ional  vcgcta[ion indices acquired by the
Mode.rate. Resolution imaging Spcctroradiornctcr  (MODIS),
which will also bc flying aboard the I; OS-AM]  spacecraft.

Table 1: MISR Science ‘Iiam
-—.

Name

:-1””--”---:1

Affiliation

David J. Diner ~cl Propulsion 1 ,;i}or;;ory
.——. ————— . . . . ..—_.. ..__

“1’hon\as P. Ac.kcrman Penn, State lJnivcrsity

Carol J. llrucggc Jet Propulsion 1.abora[ory

Roger Davies McCiill  Univcrsily

1=:::1-_:-_._...i
Siegfried A. W. Gc.rsll 1,OS Alamos National 1.ab.

—.
} loward  R. Gordon Univcrsily of Miami

John V. Marlonchik JCL Propulsion 1,abomtory

Jan-Pc[cr  Mullcr lJniv.  College London
-.
Piers J. Sellers GoddarcJ  Space Fligbl Ccnmr

—

2. Instrument Overview

MISR will usc nine scpara[c  charg,c coupled dcvicc
(CCIJ)-based pushbroonl  cameras [o observe lhc Karth al
nine discrc[c  ang]cs:  onc al nadir, plus eight o[hcr
symmetrically placed carncras  that provide fore-aft
obsc.rva{ion.s with view angkxs,  at lhc ILarlh$s  surface, of
26.1°,45,6°, 60.0°, and 70.50 rcla[ivc  [O IIIC local Vcrti(al,

l’hc off-nadir canmras  will usc four unique, optical dcsi~ns
(dcsigna[c.d  “A”, “B”, “ ‘“C , and “l)” in order of incrcming
view angle followed by (IIC  lc[tcr  ‘T’ or “a” [O imjica(c

forward or aftward viewing) to enable maintaining a pixel
sample spacing in Lhc crosstrack  direction of 275 m at all
ang]cs. ‘J’hc nadir camra also rnakcs usc of the “A” design,
and is dcsigaa[c(i  “An”. I’his  provides slightly higher
rcsolu[irm in lhc nadir (250-nl  sample spacing). Provision for
both forward and aflward  views yields wide covcragc  in
scaltc.ring  angle (lhc angle bctwccn the riircclion  to Ihc
observer and the solar illumination dircclion),  It lakes about
7 minutes to view any poinl on the sub-spacecraft track at all
nine angles. “1’hc  ra[irmalc for Lhc canlcra  selection is shown
in ‘1’able 2. No{c. that although this table identifies each
camera with a particular application for which observing at
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that angle is ncccssary,  the canm.ras  actually work together as
a sync.rgisiic  SC1 to meet the cxpcrimcnt  objectives. A unique
fcalurc  of the MISR approach, in which a scparalc  camera is
dcdicami  m a sclcctcxi  set of view aaglcs, is that multi-angle
imagery is acqoircd  on a continuous, global basis. ‘1’his  is in
contrasl  10 instrument cicsigns using tihablc  cameras, which
require, rcmicntation  of Ihc sensor as lhc plalrorm  traverses
ovcfrhcad.  In these cases, multi-angle imagery can only bc
acquirwi  over sclcc[cd  targets separated by unobserved gaps,

Table 2: Science rationale for (IK2 nine MISR  cameras

::--------- ‘“-”--

~amcra Rationale
..— —— . . .

An Rcfcrcncc  for image gc~location,  minimal I y
distor[cd  by poioling  errors and topography

———.. —.... —..
Ai, Aa Stcrmscopic  cloud anti surface elevation

retrieval

Bf, Ra lntcrmcdia[c  angle for surface/cloud bidircc-
liona]  rcficmncc and albcdo  dclcrmination

~f, ~a Aerosol rclricval  and hemispherical altmio
_—..

l>f, IJa Aerosol rc[ricval/cirrus  cloud scnsitivi[y

MISR images at each angle will bc obtained in four
spectral bands ccntcrcd  at 443, 555, 670, and 86S am. “1’hc
band sclcclion  is driven by rcqoircmcnls  on vcgc~a[ion
i(icntification  and aerosol propcrl  y rc[ricval,  }/or cxampic,
the nearly factor  of two diffcrcncc in wavcicng(h  bclwccn
tile  blue and ncm-infrared bmis provi(ics  ccms[raints  cm
acroso] parlicic si?,c. Also, the rc(i ami near-infrarcli ban(is
arc commonly used to ir-icn(ify  the prcscncc of vcgcta(ion
duc 10 lIIC absorption of ch]orophyii  in (11c rc(i and high leaf
rcflcclanccs in the near-infrared.

Each of the 36 inslrumcn[  data channc]s  (4 spcclral
ban(is x 9 c.anw.ras) is individually commandablc  to provitfc
ground s:irnpling  of 275 m, 550 m, or 1.1 km. “1’his  is
accomplished through the usc of on-boar(i  pixel averaging.
‘1’hc swath width of the MISR imaging dala is 360 km,
providing global  muhi-angle covcragc of the c.ntirc  Erulh in
9 days al the equator, and 2 days at the poics.  Global
covcragc in a particular spectral banci of onc camera is
provided by operating lhc corrcspoociing signal  chain
continuously in a sclcclc(i  rcso]ution  mode. A particular
allocation of averaging modes among the 36 channc]s  is
rc.fc.rrcd  to as a camera con figura~ion.  con! inuous operation
in any camera configuration consis[cn(  with h4iSR’s data
ralc an(i power allocation is rcfcrrcd  to as Giobai Mode. 3’IIc
prcscn[ baseline for Global Mode is LO operate. all of the na(iir
chaJIJlc]s plus lhc rcd Chanoc]  in aii of ltlc Off-na(iir cameras
with no avc,raging,  an(i to usc 4 sample x 4 line averaging
(i.e., ].1 km pixels) in lhc remaining 24 chanr)cis.  “1’IIc

instmtancms  data ralc of lhis  configuration is 5,68 N’lt)ps,
including data packctizalion  ovcrhc.ad.  In addition to Cilobal
Mode, the inslrumcnl  is capabic of providing high rcsoiulion

images in all four ban(is of ali nine cameras of sc.fcctcd  F.arlir
largcts  by inhibiting pixc] avcmging  in all bands of each of
[hc cameras in scqucncc,  onc at a time, beginning wilh lhc
first  camera to acquire the target (“IX”) and c.nding wilh the
last c.amcra 10 view lhc Llrgcl (“Ila”).  I’his  Scquc.ncing  is
rcfcrrcd to as Local Mode.

3. IIi{iircctionai  Reflectance Mca.surements

Know]cdgc of the dircc[ionai  rcftcctancc  properties of
natural sccncs such as soil targets, vegetation canopies, or
cloud fields wili lead to improved scc.Jlc idcmtific.ation  and
classification an(i pcrlcn[ially  provide, through inversion of
lJhysical  mo(ick, descriptions of the slructural  cilaraclcristics
of lhc targcl, such as soii grain size, canopy leaf orientation,
or gc.olnclry  of brokcm clou(i fields. A number of rcscarchcrs
arc, dc.vc.loping  physicai  mocicis of iight scattering in order to
rclalc  lhcir rcficclivc  propcrlics  at multiple view ang]cs to
lhc inlcmal  physical struchrrc.  Observations obtained by
MISR will provide a global data set with which to furli~cr
(iCVCiO]J and a])IJiy  SllCh  olOdCk.

in a(i(iilion  to using the angular shape of BRF’s
mcmurc{i  by MISR as an indicator of (hc physicai  structure
of either a cioa(i fichi or a iand surface cover, the angular
rcficclancc JncasorcJncJlls  Wii I aiso bc used to C,slimatc a
quantity known as the dircclioJlal  hemispheric rCfiCCtanCC,
or aibC&). ‘1’his is lhc OJ11OU111 of ]igh(  rcficctcd by a parlicu]ar
[argcl into lhc upwar(i  hcmisphcrc, normalimi  b y  t h e
(iownwar’d flux of radiation  illuminating it, Rczausc natural
sccncs  rcflccl  iigill  anisolropically,  single-view angle
sensors arc not mpablc  Or rc4ricving  accurate. valocs of
albcdo,  in the abscncc  of information regarding the
bidirectional rcflcztmcc propc.r(ics.  MiSR improves u]m
this siluation  by acquiring data over many view dirmions.
~$hc Cakulalion  of lop-of-amlosptlcrc  [ilbcdos,  and Surface
allmios  corrcctc(i  for amosphcric sca[lcring  effects, arc
plannc(i  for the global data SC1 to bc acquirc(i  by the MiSR
inslrumcml.

Quanlitativc usc of MISR imagery for the sluciy of lhc
}l:irlh’s  cco]ogy a n d  c]ima[c r e q u i r e s  higil  fidc]ily
ra(iiomclric  pc.rfornlancc. and inslrumcmt  s t a b i l i t y .
Gnsidc.rablc  atlcnlion  has been paid in design of ihc
inslrumcnl to provi(iing  highly accuralc  absolulc and rclalivc
(pixc]-[o-pixc],  baJNi-Io-baJKf,  and a n g i c - l o - a n g l e )

ratiiomctric  calibrations. J~or ra(iiomctricaliy  calibrated
M 1S1< images, lhc mcasurc(i radiaJlccs  al each view angle
an[i in each spectral banci can bc wrillcn  as the sum of three
terms: (1) sunl ighl  scaltcrcd  within Li~c a[mosphcrc  and
rcflc.c[cd back 10 space wi[hoot inlcrac[iog  wilh lhc surface
(also known as the path rodiancc);  (2) downwc]ling  ]ighl,
rcflcclc4i by the surface, and transmillcd  through lhc
almosphcrc [o space without fmlhcr sca[lcring;  and (3)
downwcliiJlg  lighl, rcflcclcii  by lhc surface and (iiffusc.fy
scatlcrcd  to the sensor. “1’hc downwclling iight  at the surface,
Consisls  of sunlight dircclly  transmitted through lhc
a[mosphcrc  OJ] the (iownwar{i palh, plus diffuse skylight.
hlultil)lc  reflections of pholoJM bctwcco  the surface and
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atmosphcm must also bc incluciwi  in the bookkeeping.

If the radiance masurcd  by MISR is normal imd by the
radiance that would bc observed if the Iiarih (inchdirrg
al rnosphcrc)  were rcplaccxi  by a tom] I y rcflmi  vc 1 amtxmi an
surface, the resulting quanliiy  is rcfcrrcd to as the top-of-
atmosphcrc biciircclional  rcficclancc  factor, or 111<}~. I’hc
tcm “bir.iir~lional”  is used bccausc there arc two primary
(iircctioas  of lhc miialion:  lhc solar incidcmcc dircclion,  and
lhc view direction. In general, BRI;’s  for natural scc.nc.s will
depend on lhc zenith angles of both of these dircclions,  as
WCII  as the iwirnuthal angle bctwccn the planes in which the
view and illumination vcclors  occur.

Ovcr optically thick cloud fields, mosl  of the radiation
obscrwxi  by M 1S1< comes from the clouds and very Iittlc,
surface radiation ]cavcs Ihc almosphcrc.  As a rcsu][, lhc
MISR observations provide a direct rnc-asurc of the cloud
BRII”S,  C)n lhc other hand, for cloud-free sccncs,  the c, ffc,m
of atmospheric scattering (prcdomi nanll y Raylcigh
scat(cring  duc to air molcculcs  and scattering by almosphc.ric
par[iculatcs,  or aerosols) must bc taiwn into account, and
atmospheric correction algorithms must bc applic(i  to MISR
data in order to convcrl  top-of-atmosphere BW’S 10 surface
IIRI;’s. C)n any given overpass, MiSR observes a specific
point at nine distincl  view angle.s in a sing]c  azimulh  angle
pianc.  I’his SC1 o f  nlcasurcnlcnL$  must  bc pal in(o t h e

radiative transfer equation which dcscribcs  the. scat[cring
pi-oc.c.sscs  cJlun\cJ-uLcd  above. ‘1’hc surface llRI~ caters into
this equation in a compiicalcd  fashion, an[i an ilcralivc
procdurc is rccluircd in or(icr  to rclricvc  il. (Main l)icxcs of
infcmnalion,  such as lhc rc.flcxlivc  propcrlics  of lhc. surface
over a wide range of iilumina[ion  angles, must  bc
incorporatcxi  into the retrieval schcmc bccausc, skyiight
iiluminalcs  lilt surface over an cn(irc hcmisphcrc (in conlrast
10 dirccl  sunlight, which is unidirectional). Since this
information is not known a priori for a given surface, onc of
two apprmachcs  musl  bc taken: (1) it musl  bc assumc(i  Iimt
the BRF is indcpcndcnt  of illumination angle, or (2) a
physical mo(ic.1 of the surface IIIW that (icscribc,s lhc
bidirectional rcflcctancc  propcrlics in tcms of a fcw free
parameters must  bc a(ioptcd.  }Ioth  of these approachc,s  arc
currcn[ly being invcsligalc(i  for MISR.

4, Instrument Description

Cameras

The MISR came.ras arc of refractive design, and
dclcmination  of the lens prcscriptioas  ilas bcm complctc(i.
The first  order propcrlics  of the four unique lens designs arc
silown in 7’able 3.

J1’I. i]as takcm delivery of the giass  bhulks from which
the Icnsc.s wiii bc fabricated. ‘i%c ic.nscs wili bc mountc~i  in
alc.nsbarfc.i  ll}atconsists  ]~ritllarily  ofalllrlli[ll]rll  will) some
a(hlilional ma[crials  10 acconmodalc  lhcrmally  induccii
{iilllcllsiollal  cliangcs  oftilclcrlscs  dL]ringflig}lt,  ln addition,

each MISR camera contains a camera iwad which houses Ihc
focai p]anc struc[urc  and to whicil is at[achczi the CCD driver
clcclronics.  l’hccamcra  hc.a(is  and electronics arcidcntical
for all nine cameras, lca(iing  to a modular design in which
only the lc.ns  barrels arc unique.

‘1’abic 3: MISR optics first-orcicr parameters

lCffcctive focal
length  (mm)

59.3

73.4
—.——

95.3

123.8

Field of view
(deg)

214.9 I
j ]2.  ] ‘“”””-””1
j 9.4 ‘---””’”1.
57.3 1

I

“1’hc ascof n]ulti-layc,  rantircflcclioa  coa[ingsforthc,
]cnscs make.s the cxpcctwi  transmillancc  of lhc carncras
aboul 80%. ‘l”hc Icnscs  arc supcraci]romatic,  7-clc.nlcnt f/5.5
lc.ic.ccn[ric  designs, in whici] [hc chief rays exit  the camras
ncar]ynornlal  tolhcoplical axis indcpemicnlof  ]ocalionin
the ficki of vic.w,  with tile bcncfil  thal bandpass of the focal
pianc in[crfcrcncc  filters is nearly constanl across lhc field.
In a(i(iilion, optical transmittance is only a weak function of
ficid  an.rjc.  Bccausc  lhc tclc.ccn[ric  design has unequal
transmillancc for off-axis light in (iiffcrcnl  l inear
poiari~ation  slates, a double plait l,yol  dcpolarixc,r  is
incorpora[c~i into each of thccamcras in order to scramble
lhc polarization sratc. ‘I”i)c  Cffcclivc.ncss  of 1 ,yot dcpoiarizcrs
is dcpcndc.nt on the Spccmd ban(iwid  lt I as WC1]  as Lhc,  spcdrai
band shape. ‘i’hc MiSR fillers arc spc~ificd to have gaussian-
likc ban(i sl]apc profiles in or(icr  to optimize [hc cicpo]arizcr
performance.

h’ocal l’lane

‘1’hc MISR CCD archilccturc consisls  of four line
arrays  (one for each spcctrai  ban(i)  on a common piccc of
silicon. I’hc ccn[cr-to-ccatcr  spacing is I(XI pm. Thcrcarc
1504 aclivcpixc.is  pcrlinc,  an(idlcpixcisarc21 pmsquarc.
l~ull WCII capacity  cxccc.ds 800,000 electrons witi~ read noise
less than 20 electrons, yickiing  a large dynamic range for the
(icviccs.  In[cgra(ion lime for each lim array can bc
crmtrolicti  ill(ic])cll(icrltly  l\singa scllara[ccl  ccWonicsi]ul(cr
and oulpul ampiificr.  q“his ailows  for (ii ffcrcnt  integration
linm in (ii ffcrcn[ bmipasscs  in order LO equalize ra(iiomctric
performance and maximize signal-to-noise ratio. ~’hc arrays
arcrca(i oul wilt] a 40.8 mscc.  ]incrcpcal  lime. 3’0 minimize
dark current and radiation sensitivity, the CCD’S wi]i bc
opcra[c{i  al -20*C. 3’cn]pc.raturc conlrol  is accomplished
with a singic  slagc~’tlcrl]~o-}  ;lcztric  Cooler (’l”EC) in c~ch
focal plane. ‘1’hc ‘1’liC’s arc always on an(i small anlounLs of
heat arc a(hid tocontroi  tl]ctc]]]pc.ratllrc  lo fO.l°C. 7’hc
amount of heal is controlled by lhc inslrumcnl  computer in a
digital conlrol  loop. All’1 ‘l{C’S (9 torai,  onc for each can~cra)
arc powcrc<i  by the. sys[cm power suppiy and plac.c,d in
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series. A cliodc is placed in parallel wi[h each 3’1;(; such lhat
a single “JEC failure ctocs not disable the entire siring, ‘I”hc
heat gcmcratcd by the ‘IEC’S arc conduclc~i through so]i(i
rods to a nadir-facing radiator.

MISR CCD’S arc being manufactured by 1,oral
};airchild  imaging Systems. The, CCD architmurc is t)ascd
on standard 3-phase, 3-poly, n-buried channel silicon

rlctcctor  tczhnology. Additional processing is performed [o
crcatc a “lhin-poly”  CCD. For this dcvicc,  the lhird  po]y
deposition over the, photogatc  (ac.tivc pixel) region is c.k%cd
down. ‘J’his is followed by deposition of a thin fOUI’lh poly
layer. ‘J’his  etching and deposition process for the (bin-poly
dcvicc is ncccfssary to insure that  the po]y  layer thinning
occurs over the photogatc region only and to main[ain
continuous electrical conlact throughout the entire line array,
‘J’hc Ihickncss  of the poly gate over the active pixels is about
400 A, as compared to 2000 A for the more conventional
“thick-poly”  dcviccs,  The thin-poly  CCD is a ncw
tcchno]ogy  dcvclopcd  to incrcasc the dctcc[ors’  sensitivity in
the blue spcc.tral  region,

A focal plane filler defining the four optical bantlpasscs
is plficcd dirccdy over and in contact with the CC]>, “1’hc
MISR filters will bc manufactured by IIarr Associa[cs,  II)c.
‘J’hc  camera fillers arc an array of four separate medium band
fil[crs pattc,rncd  on a single subslratc  such that when the.
filters arc instal]cd  into the CCD package each of the four
CCD ]inc arrays will sco a different color, l’hc filter
specifications require a high dcgrcc of uniformity among all
fil[crs,  as wc]l as very stable and durable. coatings which will
nol shift or (tcgrmic  with agc or environmental strc.sscs. “1’hc
fillc.rs  will ulilizc  a sandwich design wi[h all of the spectra]
coat ings  on the inlcrior  of the filtc.r with anti-reflection
coalings  cm both cxlc.rior surfaces.

Cmncra  anrJ System Itlcclronirs

Each of the nine MISR cameras has its own power
supply and serial data intc.rfaccs, ~’hc power supplies arc 25
kl Iz. sine wave supplies, which combine high efficiency
(72%) with low noise performance. ‘1’hc  came.ra clcztronics
can stmd alone through most testing and camera calibration.
‘J’hc camcm digital clcclronics provide interfaces to lhc
systcm  clcc[ronics controlling the camera as well as all the
drive and timing signals to the CCI~,  the signal chain, and
c.nginccring  signal conditioning @SC) circuits, “J”hc signal
chain amp]ifics  and convcris  [hc CCD viclco  into 14 bit
digital numbers. 3 ‘hc 14-bil data numbers oulput from (IIC
analog-to-digital Convcrlcrs  arc lhcn square-root cJlcodcd  to
12 bits prior to data packctization.  ‘I”hcrc arc four signal
chains pcr focal plane for a to[al of 36 in the instrumc.nt.  ‘I”hc
signal chains arc hybrids, providing both noise and mass
advantages. All camera digital circuits will rc.side on F’icld
Programmablc  Gate Arrays (10’GA’s).

I’hc syslcm  digital
bctwccn  the instrument

clcclronics  provides
and the spaccaaft.

an intc.rfac.c
All SySIC1n

electronics is redundant such that a single point failure can
occur and the irlstrumcnl  will continue to function. I’hc
systcm clcdronics  contains rcdurrdant  17SOA computers
with 1553-bus interfaces to the spacecraft. All commands
from the spacecraft and cnginccring  data go through the
1553-brrs.  311c systcm electronics also provide the high
spcod  data intcrfacc,  control inputs to the came.ras, control
power throughout the irlstrumcnt,  and control all of the
mechanisms, A systcm  ESC circuit rncasurcs  systc.m-wide
tcmpcraturcs  an(i voltages. As in the cameras, all of the
custom digitd circuits will rcsi(lc  on I;J’C,A’S.

Structural l)csign

‘1’hc MISR ins[rumcnt  configuration inclrr(lcs  the
following subasscmb]ics:  base frame, cnclosurc,  and optical
bench,

‘1’hc oplical  bench holds the nine cameras at their front
cnd (i.e., the cnd at which light enters the cameras) with the
dctcc[or  c.nd cantilcvcrcd  into the instrumcat  cavity. ‘1’hc
fore-aft cameras arc paired in a symmetrical arrangcrncmt
and set at fixed view angles on the optical bench. I.ight
baffles arc mounted to the optical bench in front of each
came.ra m protccl  the optics from incident sunlight during the
period ttlat I;artll  ol)scrvatiol)s  arcl~cir]g acquired,  ~'t~cr[~~al
blankc.ting  surroun(is each came.ra to prevent thermal
coupling bctwccn the cameras an(i ttm electronics inside the
irlstrumc.nt  cavity. In addition to the nine carncras,  the optical
bench contains the on-board calibration hardware, which is
dcscribcd in the next sc.clion.

‘1’hc base frame provides kinematic attachment to the
s~lacccr:~ftt)  llsarld isdcsignc.d  to maintain rigid supporlfor
the optical bench. l’hc irlstrurncnt cnclosurc  provides a
structural mount for the radiators located on the nadir-facing
side of the. instrumc.ni.  In addition, it houses the optical
bench assembly, the instrumcmt systc.m clcclronics,  and the
flight compu[cr.

I{arlic.r designs of the MISR instrument contained
]):lssivc  tllcrl~]al  r:~(lia[ors ollbo[l~  thcnadir  and sun-facing
sides of lhc instrumcnl,  llowcvcr, subsequent analyses
showed that rcquircmcnts on thermal stability of the
ills[rlllllc.lllcoLll(l  not bc rnct in a simple fashion with those
designs duc to thermal cycling resulting from variable
amounts  of sunlight  on the sun-facing radiator as the
instrument transitioncd in and out of (tarkncss  during each
orbit. ~’hc currcnl  design relics solely on nadir radiators
allocated tothc’J’Ii C’sand tothcolhcr clcztrorlics. Thermal
analyst.s indicalc  that thccurrcnt  approach mc,cts thcdc.sign
require.mcntson thermal slability.

S. Radiomctric  Calibration

Accura[c  determination of top-of-atmosphere and
surface bidirectional rc,ftcctanccs  with MISK nc.cc,ssitatc.s
the imposition of stringent absolulc  and relative ra(liornc[ric
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calibration rcqu i rcmcnts on (hc instrument. I’hcsc
rcquircmcnls,  spccificd  at the 68% confidence lCVCI, arc
shown in “1’ab]c 4.

Table 4: Rmlionwtric  pcrformrrnce rcquircmcnts
~- . . . ---- .-., . .1“—~

Nquivalcnt
Maxim  um h’laximum can)cra-to-

radiornctric
reflectance

camera radiometric
unccrlain(y uncertainly

q’hc pcrformanc.c  rc~uircmcnts arc define.d al signal
levels cxprcsscd  as qu ivalcnl  rc,flmanccs,  defined as:

P = rrLk/fiokcquiv

where I.L is lhc spectral ra(liancc incident at the sensor whi]c
observing a givcm targcl,  and fio~ is the spcclral  cxo-
almosphcric solar irradiancc  al wavclcnglh  1. I“hc usc of
cqaivalcnl  rcflcc.tancc pcrmils  lhcradiancc  lcwclsal  which
radiol~jclric  rcI1llircl]lcllL$  arcsl~ccificll  in all spectral ban(is
to bc cxprcssccl  in terms of a single barld-irl[lcj}clldcllt
paramclcx.  Mccling lhc performance rcqui rcmc.nt$  shown in
‘1 ’ab le  4 rc~aircs  the inshmmt to bc radiomc.lrically
calibrated in Order to insure that lhc rc~uircmcnt$  arc mcl
over lhc lifclimc  of lhc cxpcrimcnt  ‘Jlc absolulc  radiomclric
performance rcquircmcnt  allows the dc.tc.rmination of
changcsin ti]csolar r:idiation l)l]dgcl  toaccLlracics  rcqLlircll
for climatology sludics, while the canlcra-to-camera
rcquircmcnt insures that the angular variation of lop-of-
atn~osphc  rcbidirccliona]  rcflcctanccs  can bc. (lc.[c.rmincd to
high accuracy.

Bccausc  bolh absolu[c  radiomctric  accuracy as WC]] as
angle-to-ang]c accuracy arc impor[an[  to Lhc MISR
c,xpcri  mcn[,  special iml hardware has bcm incorporated inlo
tt]cir]sw(l]i]cn[dcsigr],  An~ongthc prin~ar  yclcmcn[soflhc
MISR C)n-lloard  Calibrator (OIIC) arc two calibration plates
Containing diffusely rcflcclingpanclsof  Spcclralon,  a high
rcflc.clancc,  ncar]y lambcrlian  material manufactured by
l,absphcrc,  Inc. ‘Ilc lwo symmetrical calibration plalc
dcvicm will bcasscmblccl  on a single mounting inlcrfacc
that faslcns to lhc Oplical bench OJ) the sun-facing Si(ic  of lhc
inslrumcm.  MISR will bc rccalibratc{i, in-flight, al
approximately monthly inlcrvals,  using Ol)scrvations
acquirc~i when the spacecraft is near each of lhc poles.
IIuring calibration near Lhc Norlh po]c,  a panel is dcployc.d
into a position in which it can bc viewed by [hc aflward-
looking and nadir c.amcras.  Sunlighl  is rcftcclcd  from the
diffuse panel, and illuminates each camera with near-equal
radiances. Near the SouLh pole, the olhcr  panel, which is
viewed by Lhc forward-looking carncras,  isdcp]oycd.  ‘1’his
pane.] is also obscrvccl by the nadir came.ra to proviclc a link
bclwc,cn lhc t wo sc.ts of observations.

MIS]{ has provided for lhc flight qualification of
Spcctralon,  Areas of invcs[igation  for fligh( qualification
include sla[ic-charge build-up stuclics, optical
Characlcr’izalion,  Cnvironmcnta]  Cxposurc  (including UV,
humidi[y,  atomic oxygen and the.rmal cycling impact
studies), mcasurcrncnt  of mechanical propcrlics  such as
tension and compression slrcrrglhs,  and vibration tcsling,  In
designing the containing tray for lhc calibration targets,
considcra[ion  has been given to lhc softness, thermal
expansion characteristics, and required thickness of
Spcctralon, During handling, assembly, and sloragcof  the
panels, witness samples will bc u[ilizcd, 3’lICSC will provide
verification that lhc panels have not bcx.m contaminated prior
LO launch. 11~.al]sccor~tal~]illation  is a conccra, thcpancls
will  bo carried solely in Jwtal or glass containers. Should
contamination occur, the material can bc clcancd using a
vacuum-bake proccdurc  dcvclopcd and lcslcd  al JPI..

In order 10 monitor the rcflcclancc c}):~rac[Crislics of Ihc
Spcclralon during lhc course of the liOS mission, the ODC
contains four stationary packages of radiation rcsislant
phomdiodcs,  two Pacing lhc nadir and two aligned with the
“1)” cameras; four high quantum efficiency (} IQI1) diode
packages ;  aJNl  [hc goniomctcr,  a modular asscjnbly
containing an actuakd  mdialion rcsistm diode package, on a
swinging arm [o view [Im diffuse. calibration plates over a
range of view angle.s. “1’hc  goniomclcr  mcchanisnl  auachcs  10

the opposite cnd of the op[ical  bench as the mounting
imcrfacc for lhc calibration plalc.s.  Calibration clcaronics
include. diode prc-amplifiers and I;SC circuits associated
with lhc d iodcs.

6. Conclusion

‘1’hc Preliminary Design Review for the MISR
instrument was held in May 1993. An IiI~gil~ccrillgModc.1
(}iM)  of the MIS]< ins[rumc.nt will bc fabricated during 1994.
~’hc IiM will differ from the flight  instrument in that it will
contain only two cmcras  (one cac.h of the “A” and “D”
designs) and cor~~l~]crci:tl~):irls  wi]lbcusc~i  formanyofthc
electronic components. A Critical Design Review of the
MISR ins[rurncnl  will bc held late in 1994 and fabrication of
the flight instrument will occur in 1995. Prc-flight
calibration of the. MISR camras  will occur prior to their
intc.gration  inlo the instrument systcm.  I)clivcry  of the
assc.rnblc.d f l i gh t  unit to lhc EOS-AM1 p l a t f o r m
manufac[urcr,  Martin Marietta, is scllc~iulcd  for licbruary
]997,
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